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jk y^'^\ >4 Established 1882.

Ask or send for our "Holiday It saves half the worry of Christ-
Helper, " given away —showing mas shopping to buy at the store

appropriate gifts for everybody, for where you know everything is right
all ages and all occupations. in quality and price. %

r Hi*.. *dj} Boys' Wool Knee 'Pants, 50c to $2.50.
\u0084^~[^y^ Boys' "Wool Waists, 50c to $1.50.
[fJJtn&Si&zw^SK&P^ Boys' Percale Blouses, 500 to $2.00.

4)%p/tySJßuf^^^)t/ Boys' German Socks, 50c

'^^W^mmflw Starting About $1.00.

\ A V^sSar/7 Mill Little Men's Shoes, 98c to $1.75.
iv \& «iijr«ffl< Dancing Pumps, $1.25 to $1.75.

V^^ffll^^.lIS Stocking Caps, silk tassel, $1.00.

\u25a0 Nobby Cloth Caps, $1.00 to $1.50.

'^>^J^&Sl& \u25a0 Boys' Derbies, $1.00 to $2.00.
1^

M Boys' "Wool Sweater, $1.00 to $2.00.
X^ ™ Boys' Fauntleroy Blouses, $1.00 to

* $2.00.

Gifts for BOYS. Boys' Corduroy Pants, $1.00 to $1.50.v^aiio *T* *"*"T Boys' Long Pants, $1.00 to $4.50.
We Ihave not a tin whistle, nor a Boys' Cloth Leggins, $1.00 to $2.50.

useless present in our store, but we're Boys' Duck Play Coats, $1.25.
full of beautiful and practical things i
that will continue to be a joy to the Starting About 3>l.^U.
boy long after the foolish presents

Bovs> gui(. Cag _$150t0 $5 00>
bave passed away. Fur Collarg> $LSO to $15.00.

Starting About 25 Cents. Starting About $2.00.
AllStyles Boys' Caps, 25c to 500. Skating Shoes, $1.50 to $3.50.
Boys' Wool Gloves, 25c to $1.00. School Shoes, $1.25 to $2.75.
Boys' Lined Gloves, 25c to $1.00. Patent and Enamels, $3.50.
Boys' Lined Mittens, 25c to $1.00. Beautiful Winter Tarns, $2.00 to $2.50.
Boys' Mocha Mittens, 25c to $1.00. Handsome Velvet Tarns, fur trimmed,
Boys' Fleece Underwear, 25c to 600. $2.00 to $2.50.
Boys' Neckwear, 25c to 50c. Corduroy Tarns, all colors, $2.00 to
Boys' Suspenders, 25c to 50c $2.50.

*. *. \u0084«. Fur Gloves, $2.00 to $15.00.
Starting About 50 Cents. Boys' Storm Reefers, $2 to $10.

SliDDera 50c to SI "3 Boys' Vestee Suits $2 to $10.

Boys^ne^rfghlon baps, 500. Boys; Two-Piece Suits $2 to $10. ;
GolfCaps, pulldown band, 500. B^B Sailor Suits' *2 to $10-
Stocking Caps, solid colors and fancy Starting About $5.00.

Tarn O'Slianters, inall colors, 50c. gys'ThrT/'pfecf Suits $5 to $10Boys' Mocha Mittens. 50c to $1.50.
Boys , Three-Piece Suits $o to $10

Boys' Kid Mittens, 50c to $1.50.
Boys Russian Overcoats $0 to $18.

Boys' Mocha Gloves, 50c to $1.50.
oys }fnfKf.f*&*5 .V* ?

Boys' Kid Gloves, 50c to $1.50. Bo
>'

Norfolk Suits, $0 to $8.
Boys' Natural Wool Underwear s°° to Starting About $10.

$1.20.
Boys' Union Suit, 500 to $1.00. Fur Coats, $10.00 to $75.00.
Boys' Camel Hair Underwear, 50c to Boys' Fullmore Overcoats, $10 to $20.

$1.20. Boys' Fur Trimmed Overcoats, $10 to
Boys' Bicycle Hose, 50c to $1.00. $18.
Boys' Colored Shirts, 50c to $1.00. Boys' Fancy Ulsters, $10 to $18.

IShe Plymouth Clothing House, Sijcth andJVicoltef,

WISCONSIN
SPARTA—Nathan W. Huntley, a prominent

contractor and builder, died yesterday. Brain
trouble was the cause.

CHTPPEWA FALLS—Charles Rooney. aged
20, a son of John H. Rooney, was killed on a
lagging train near Nebagamon.

WEST SALEM—The millinery store of Mrs.
Tucker was totally destroyed by fire. Two
adjoining stores were also burned somewhat.
The loss will probably be $l,:oo.

VIROQUA—In circuit court, Charles Hollen-
beck and Leonard Coleman pleaded guilty
to stealing a buuch of tobacco from a neigh-
boring farmer. They were sentenced to one
year each.

NEW RICHMOND—Lon Kerr, a pioneer of
the town of Lincoln, Polk county, was kicked
by a horse and instantly killed at a lumber
camp on Bull creek. He waa 44 years old
and left a family.

WEST SUPERIOR—Ex-Alderman McDon-
ald dropped dead while in a grooery store.
Physicians say that his death was caused by
a hemorrhage in the brain. The funeral
services will take place Thursday.

OSHKOSH—The Morgan company, one of
the most extensive lumber concerns in the
United States, has been reorganized by the
purchase of the interest of the late Albert
T. Morgan by T. R. Morgan and J. Earl
Morgan. The purchase price was $100,000.

ASHLAND—The planing mill of the Mather
Brothers' Lumber company, at State Line,
caught fire and burned. The loss is esti-
mated at about $s,ooo.—Fire started in the
building occupied by the Little Opera saloon
and gutted the upper part of the building.
The loss is about ?2,000.

LA CROSSE—Although but 8 years old,
John Heffner saved his father's house from
destruction by fire. A quantity of oil upon
the floor became ignited and the flames began
to creep toward the tank of the gasolene
stove. The little fellow detached the danger-
ous tank and carried it away from the fire.
He is under a doctor's care, suffering terribly
from burns.

Tourist Cars

Through to Los Angeles via the Grand
Canyon, Royal Gorge and Salt Lake City—
Minneapolis & St. Louis R, R. Personally
conducted and select.

'WILL DEFEND A SUIT

SOUTH DAKOTA
SCOTLAND—Section Foreman S. S. Grund-

land, who was struck by a Milwaukee train
several days ago, died from his Injuries. He
was one of the veteran employes of the com-
pany. \u25a0

PARKER—One of the chambermaids at the
Parker House and Miss Jewell, daughter of
the landlord of the Wentworth. House. ar«
down with a mild form of smallpox and both
houses have been quarantined.

SIOUX FALLS—The retail grocers of the
city perfected the organization of the Sioux
Falls Retail Grocers' Association. A strong
association was formed with the following
officers: President, W. J. Andrews; vice-
president, H. C. Newell; secretary, V. E. Ol-
son; treasurer, W. A. Hill.

YANKTOX—It has been ascertained that
another disaster has occurred at the state in-
sane hospital. A portion of the concrete
flooring in one of the upper stories of the un-
finished addition, fell of its own weight and
crashed through the floor below. As the ad-
dition is unfitted for occupancy, no one was
there to be hurt.
Holiday Excursion Kates to Eastern

Points via "The Milwaukee.
Dec. 12, IS, 14 and 15 "The Milwaukee"

will sell round trip excursion tickets from
Minneapolis and St. Paul to principal
points In Canada and New England at
one-half rates.

Also, Dec. IS to 22, inclusive, cheap
round-trip rate's will be made the entire
east.

All tickets good on "The Milwaukee's'.'
celebrated Pioneer Limited—the famous
train of the world.

Call on C. M. & St. P. agents or write
J. T. Conley, A. G. P. A., St. Paul, for
full information.

For School Teachers New "Wall Map,
Free. .

The Louisville & Nashville 'R. R. has
Just Issued a most complete Wall Map of
the United States, Mexico, and the West
Indies. This map Is printed in colors,
mounted on linen, with rollers at top and
bottom, ready to hang on wall. Size Is
36x36 inches. We will be pleased to send
a copy free to every teacher who will send
name and address to C. L. Stone, General
Passenger Agent. Louisville, Ky.

We have 3 very handsome English Hall Clocks,
tubular chimes, hand carved Mahogany cases,
that we willsell at very close figures, in order to
close them out before Christmas.
We have also a great line of Cuckoo Clocks and
French Gilt Regulators all making handsome
Christmas gifts. Pleased to show these whether
you buy or not.

S. JACOBS & CO,
518-520 NICOLLET. 7

WliVl fSkl I mill
620% NIGOLLET AVENUE.

Second Floor. Take Elevator.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIAL SALE OF

Fine Furs
To Close Out Ail Manufactured Goods.

$5.00 Near Seal Muffs for $3.50
$5.00 Astrakhan Muffs for *..... $3.50
$7.50 Black Marten Muffs for .... .*. .*.'.'.... $5.50
$35.00 Isabella Fox Victorines $28,00
$35.00 Sable Fox Victor!aes $28.00
$35.00 Brown Marten Victorines $28,00
$24.50 Brown Marten Scarfs $18.QQ
$15.50 Brown Marten Scarfs $12*00
$90.00 Black Bear Victorias and Muff.... $65.00
$90.00 Cinnamon Bear Boa and Muff. ... \ S6BmOO
$65.00 Sable Blended Marten Muff&Scarf $50.00
$60.00 Krimmer Jackets, 24-in. long $50,00
$65.00 Near Seal Jackets, 24-in. long $SO ¥ OO
$45.00 Astrakhan Jackets, 24-in. long .$35*00

Seal, Otter, Persian Lamb, Krimmer and Astrakhan Garments Mad
to Order a Specialty. Altering and Repairing Done at

Phillips Declines to Admit Liability

to the County.

HIS POSITION SHARPLY DEFINED

lection of Illegal Fee* In Denied
and Thorough. liiventiuutioii

la Invited.

Alonzo Phillips, former sheriff of Hen-
nepin county, flatly denies having made il-
legal overcharges as charged by C. L.
Smith, attorney for the county commis-
sioners, in his demand for restitution. In
a reply to the demand, submitted to-day,
Mr. Phillips cites his methods in sending
children to Owatonna and, while ad-
mitting that there may be aome differ-
ence of opinion concerning some of his
acts, owing to ambiguities in the law,
he will defend a suit before acknowledg-
ing any liability on his part. If the
courts so direct him, he promises to pay
every cent of liabilitythereby established.
His communication stating his position to
Mr. Smith is as follows:

Commissioners, City—Dear Sir: Iv response
lo your request that I repay to the county
of Henuepiu a largo proportion, of the fees
paid to me while serving the county as sher-
iff, I desire, first, to thank you lor the cour-
tesy which you have shown me and my at-
torneys by giving time to iuvesaigate your
charges and for frankly stating the theory
of iaw on which you make your demand. You
are apparently sincere in your* claims and
have impressed me as Intendiing to be fair with
me in your offer of settlement, and 1 shall
not question the integrity of your motived.
But, while giviug you credit for good inten-
tions and a desire to establish a reputation
for yourself, permit nit) to remind y&u that
one who has already established a good repu-
tation Is probably as anxious to protect that
reputation from slander as you can possibly
be to establish one for yourself.

Mr. C. L. Smith, Attorney for Board of

Assuming then, that your demands are
made in good faith, you have certainly been
misinformed concerning some of the most
important facts upon which you have made
your charges, and in view of the extrava-
gantly unjust and false charges and demands
which you have made against me, I should
hay« refused your request some time ago
had not my attorneys, as a precautionary
measure, requested an opportunity to make
an investigation o<f the law and facts on
their own account.

Trips lo Owatonna.
I shall mot at this time eater into a de-

tailed discussion of the facts which are the
basis of your demand, but will refer to those
only upon which you maie tho most serious
charges against me. You say that on twelve
different occasions I have collected per diem
fees of the county for sending deputies to
Owatonna with children, when, as a mattor
of fact, they were accompanied by parents
or friends without my sending a deputy with
them. I have looked up each particular case
you have mentioned, and find that in every
case I especially empleyed Mr. George D.
Holt, who is now probation officer, and paid
him for going with the children. Mr. Holt
informs my attorney, Mr. A. B. Choate, that
in every case but one he went with the chil-
dren; the one exception being that of a little
girl who was attended by her mother. This
exception was unknown to me until I was
informed by Mr. Choate.

Investigation Is Courted.
Mr. Holt is presumably a man of integrity,

whose statements are reliable. He is at the
courthouse every day, where you have your
office, and I confess it is difficult to under-
stand how, with reasonable diligence, you
could have been so mislead as to make these
charges against me. ]f it is true that I
have imposed upon the county in that way,
the grand jury should certainly Inquire into
the matter, as you intimate they may do,
and for that reason the charge never should
have been made against me by a public officer,
especially in the pi-blic press, without the
clearest and most conclusive evidence.
Neither was Mr. Holt a probation officer, or
any other public official at that time as has
been suggested, and as such under obligation
on account of a regular salary to attend
these children without charge. He was, dur-
ing my term of office, secretary of a voluntary
benevolent society supported by private con-
tribution, a.nd I gave Mr. Holt this work and
paid him for doing it, as a favor, to aid tho
society he represented.

Without attempting to discuss any of your
other charges the foregoing is sufficient to
illustrate your mistakes of fact. I do not
claim that all your statements of fact are as
erroneous as the above, but my attorneys
tell me that in their judgment you are as
much mistaken in your conclusions of iaw
as you are in your statements, of fact.

Prepared to Stand Salt.
This being true I most decidedly decline

to comply with your request, and if after
you have made such careful examination of
the facts and the law as your duty as a pub-
lic officer demands that you should, you are
still of the opinion that both the county and
myself should be put to the annoyance and
expense of a trial in court, I shall be pre-
pared to defend myself, however much I may
regret the necessity of so doing.

There are some blind and uncertain pro-

visions of Jaw governing the questions in-
volved, so much so that even the supreme
court has reversed itself upon one of the
provisions since my terra of office commenced.
And while I have tried to comply strictly
with the law in all my official acts, and while
all my bills against the county were approved
by the county's legal department before they
were paid, it would not be passing strange
if some errors both of law and fact, should
still be discovered, or that some difference
of opinion should exist in regard thereto. If,
however, an action is commenced against me
and after a fair trial it shall be determiii^d
that there is anything legally due from me to
Hennepin county, I assure you that every
cent of it shall be paid. Yours truly,

(Signed.) —Alonzo Phillips.

ITASCA PARK FIGURES
The Report of John Gibbs, the Park

Commissioner.

John Gibbs, Itasca park commissioner,
made his report to Governor Van Sant
yesterday. He says that 300 visitors came
to the park last summer, many from dis-
tant states. The buildings have all been
repainted and repaired, six miles of new
park road have been improved, seven
miles of wagon trail have been cut to the
observation towers, and .the underbrush
has been cleared in many places. The ex-
periment of transplanting white and Nor-
way pine seedlings has worked well, and
seed ha 3been planted to produce 5,000
seedlings.

Timber has been preserved from fore?t
fires by great care, but Mr. Gibbs rec-
ommends the cutting of a fire break 100
feet wide around the park, and the dis-
posal of dead and down timber. There
were .three arrests during the year for.
hunting in the park. The beaver received

I from Ottawa are doing well.

Gordon Patent Cap at E. G. Barnaby &
Co.'s.

Sold Wife to Brother.

Edward Chilton of Lawrence county,
N. V., who was married less than a year

j ago has traded off his wife to a brother
for an interest in a threshing machine
aDd other chattels, with some cash to

boot. The father of the boys said, "I
j never saw two brothers make a trade any

! more friendly and satisfaction to all par-
ties." Another perfectly satisfactory case
is one of Golden Grain Belt Beer, brewed
from the purest barley malt and hops.
Used regularly it makes one happy and
contented. It is a delicious, refreshing,
health-giving beverage. Telephone 486
main, and order a case without delay.

Sensational Divorce Snit.

Mrs. Senator Congress sued the Senator
for absolute divorce, naming his Type-
writer as co-respondent. She withdrew
her suit, on the senator's promise to
change his typewriter. He bought a
"Lambert" for $25, and now Mrs. Con-
gress and the beautiful Typewriter are
the closest friends, and their ac-
quaintances are all purchasing "Lambert"
Typewriters as Xmas gifts. Moral:
Order a "Lambert" of The General Type-
writer Co., 311 Nicollet avenue.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUKNAL.

... MAIL CLERK KILLED
Head-on Collision In lowa Between

i PasNenger and Freight. .
Marshalltown, lowa, Dec. 18.—Milwau-

kee passenger No. 3 and freight No. 62
collided head on at Potter, five miles west
of Tama. Mail Clerk J. E. Carpenter of
Columbus Junction was instantly killed
and Engineer Ben Giles of Perry was be-

verely injured. Seven passengers were
slightly hurt.

Marseilles —The French steamer Kleber
from Cette, Prance, is ashore east of the
mouth of the River Rhone. It is feared she
will become a wreck if the weather does not
moderate. The Kleber carried a crew of
fifty-two men. Forty-six of the crew have
been rescued through the use of life boats.
The captain and the other officers have re-
fused to leave the vessel.

1 Cockroaches, Rats, Mica, 1
HI WATER BUGS, CROTON BUGS, and all other Vermin eat p£|
i Steams' Elective i

Rat and Roach Paste I
111 and die, leaving no odor, as one ingredient dries up their |||
111 bodies. It has been in general use in houses, stores, Wm
||| hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc. for 25 years. |||]
||j Absolutely guaranteed. p|l
Wa ffS»sii^srf»ra \u25a0 Substitute* and imitations are worthless. WA
9M VaiiEflOel \u25a0 insist on STEARNS' ELECTRIC; take nothing else. i|3|
j|||i 25 cents a box at Druggists and Grocers or sent direct by Express prepaid. WM|H STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, Ilia, j

m, [Cfirlssssmsssippers
gjftifcc I ft ft

|:Largest Assortment of Attractive Holiday

AsssLsnstisu^^^ir^ Novelties in the City.
A^sl-6© \u25a0# ii b ijfi 18®^. /BfMJ^ltlAllAlA'A Cuts' Tan and Blank Vicl Kid Romeo,

Tfi mSfr*. iiiJWWIJW > jSSji I IS !sS^« SP liikU cut, Slipper, with gored Hides, per pair,

i &*J h \u25a0uiuijiouui © A si.so

"^ Bfr-^BS^ > jjra 9*tffe A/ra fit > *-'^' .•\u25a0>

i«§feb^ |;239 NICOLLET fIVE, and " %l^^^^^ *
Bfcfc mftih '! '23-95 9JI &fAQIfl AWE Gents' fine Vici Kid opera cut slippers, in

\u25a0a!SaJS!B§|si)ttSS&k\ *»\u25a0*• wUi WMtißi tillLi tan and black; per pair,

Ladies' Patent Leather Colonial Slipper, H^'welfSa^Kal Chrfstmas^ft per Si-BO .4*ggfllwith large buckles, hand-turned soles. PerSnair
p «.-unt.iuiab gin pei -^- s'^?-*^^^^^

$3.00 $3.50 pLiW
Ladies' Felt Rompo SllDDers with fur trim" Ladies, see our elegant ideal patent leather ('

Gents' genuine Alligator opTra cut Slippers,
miug,; Vorth $I™s onlyP <: and Patent skin Boots. The newest and.' G(\nts S^uine Alligator opera cut Slippers,

b , in T' lL it] ('nobbiest iv town. Only ,'hand-sewed soles; per pair,

89c lil $4.00 $2.00
Ladies' Fancy Velvet Romeo Slippers, Ori-,' '^ nw v

Cox. \u25a0 ™ D •'r. i# oiur.™
ental patterns, hand-turned soles. Per pair,l Misses' high cut skating shoes. Fine velourC ,Gen, ts genuine Wine Russia _ Calf blippers,

' calf /kid lined, patent leather trimmed; nana-
gf^ 42 Wf (Hk !;"<' *m a i^l! )sev,ed soles; ncr pair,

«^®labt! $2.00 $2.00
'HW^^'" oußoyS'u and Youths' extra high cut skating"! Gents' bright red Vici Kid Romeo Slippers,

Y^'^K Shoes, box calf, heavy soles, per pair With goring in the sides; per pair,

ih ; $^.00 :• $2>50
58ftk''^K ?"'%rV '

Boys' red.vlci kid Romeo Slippers, with!' Gents' Velvet Embroidered Slippers, worth
£%s§s& '"•

rubber Bides, per pair \u25a0; 90c; per pair,

.., , _ . 4 T .. „. . i1
Boys' tan vici kid Romeo turned soles, per)«M WMr^"^^lnßhi^fa^Ladies Fine Patent Leather Three-strap /pair im|

Ladies' Finest French Mat Kid Colonial ?oys> tan and black vici kid slippers, perji -*i^a^fp—

Slippers, with Gun-metal Buckles; newest and'i pau (' Gents' Velvet Slippers, with fancy embroi-
swellest thing in town. Per pair |i @i *H £Th&% .cdered fronts, worth ?1.50; special,

HP*frH*W' •**\u25a0 ,
(

i Misses' red and 'blue felt slippers, felt soles,
MU^%M

Ladies' Patent Leather Empress, a Colonial i|per pair c-. i Gents' Tan and Black opera and Harvard
Slipper, . with large gold buckle, high French i| m **. ,i cut Slippers, per pair,
heel; very proper for receptions. Per pair <\u25a0 ™Is^»S^ ) gf^. A tiT&k&tk

HA IWB '! Sl-UWV&*?l<BfLi'vir '! Child's fancy patent leather, button, with i

t \u0084 , « . a*,. , ,„,,( red and black tops per pair ' ) Try a pair of our CELEBRATED GOPHER
Ladies' fine one, two and three-strap Kid (' -.

_
_^ i SHOES, THE BEST ON EARTH FOR THE

Sandals; hand-turned soles. Per pair i1- S3 ni ,'MONEY. Only, per pair,

%S& B H <&£> sis' ,[ For baby, elegant pink, blue, white and red> H&SLSbCJ*^P'
Ladies' Felt House Slippers, with leather(i soft sole shoes all colors of the rainbow, per) They como jn patent Leather, French En-

soles; worth $1; only <,pair <[amel, Velour and Box Calf and only cost you

• 74c J 50c \ $3.50

GARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
IPITTLE SICK HEADACHE

Up I**olma Positively cured by these Little Pills*

lilif I fjF IP hC They also relieve distress from. Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Too
lip JL , a a J^ Hearty Eating, A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness,

P| LLaS Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID

3 M^^m^i4^M LIVER. They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

M. Small PilL Small Dose. . Small Price.

CereaJ
Children who

drinK Figprune
thrive and grow
strong.

The perfect food drink for
growing children is FIGPRUNE.

It is made from carefully se-
lected California figs, prunes and
sound, wellripened grain.

Looks like coffee- Tasteslike
coffee. But — there is not a
grain of coffee in it.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only.
ALL GROCERS SELL

FIOPRUNE, CE,K£AI,

Household (roods % specialty. In-
equaled facilities and lowest rates.
Packlnn by experienced men.-

BoydTransfer &Fuel Co., 46 So.TMrdSL
Telephone Alain 658—both exchange*,

For Prospectus and Other Information Regarding

TP rimiffflPii Oil, t and fll (IF PATTFnRNTAIliii UUlullHiJjJJ UllJ iiiillU Uu. Ui uniiirUllliln
THE ALBERT E. HALL CO. Minneapolis, Minn.'

Maidenhood and Womanhood
aHMF /a Jj& jJ&Bto^L N

It vlH^ At the threshold of wedded life with its cares and responsibilities,
gMzW J^SV&SMlittP**" I IR • k'fllEw what more appropriate could a bride consider than a box of the rned-
TWl \̂u25a0Viixsk \v M M WBS&' icine that will keep the new family in perfect health.
i^?HT3rav ••» "^\ i!;l nil lffl.K3£§2S2a *'*took Casoarets myself and they are fine. "I have a tumor which all the doctors

MSMjS V&M & i,W >. \la JIIH[^V • * ,80. nave been givingthem to my children told aie could be gotten rid of in no otherlISiL A^'WWAwSI^ -Mrßbß^ S.K. Capitol St.. hinC ton. SSc&fi HSJlil^"11
"">

imm l«Kr*\''W "**»" JSmilW II Rllfli M "Casenret* are the best niolirlne I ever -Mrs. E. Dixon, EUinore, Cal.
! \u25a0SB S3 |ISm?*K 1 '*" \_— Y^lwislSi *\u25a0 VIM tried. Icanaot bo too grateful for them. 1' . "Cascarets had straneo effects in my case.

A HP? llSilivk^J' 9*& \u25a0»* BIM Hl( BLlTflf^sSi -Mrs. Ella Sanders, Fox, Mo. Itook them for worms and got rid of them.

life- Jitui iPPiP«HVllllKlm Tt A 1% VIIM'QEP' .ti j/-i > , About a year aeo I went through a very
B /JaD«N«\ JR MAM T»\M Kj* »«a J have us<-(l Casearets and must say they difficult ration and since t».f<n gnffereil

flB 1M iSKfll*! - -^S" [ll\,\ »\**Hli»»^« \u25a0 are wpudp.rful. I recommend them to all from nevereheadachos. Itried Cascarets andAmllVa^W II IVtffi' my lady friends. ' \u25a0

th« result whs wonderful. (3od bless you!"

l^^^lft»W , ll*™ M\
\u25a0 n\\fl -Mrs. J. 11. Mayeg, Chariton, la. -Mr». Moses Loece, Oilman. O*lo.

U?^^llllrar' ll'mlm V \\ There are many physical disturbances of the bodily functions con-

\S^S^' S fiWfrpS^-^' SSI lift \u25a0 *\, liectet^ with the change from maidenhood to womanhood, and the
I^c^h.^ lisUS*/^/ 1I!\F\\ " health and wholesome life not only of the bride, the new wife and
*^y)LyX"i^p / "\u25a0. n\ » \ prospective mother, but that of the new generation that is tobe, depend
\^r yj I ' \ \u25a0 \ upon keeping all operations of the digestive canal regular and natural

j l j&r'iS/a \u25a0'\u25a0' *"*\u25a0'''• A. * with Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the only medicine that will do it
I s/l : ' ' < gently yet surely without grip or gripe.
.A. '\u25a0 / ••/ ' ;"" * /7^T\/*/TlTtrt%Vv Best for the Bowels. All druggists, ioc, ajc, 50c. Never

•\u25a0\u25a0 > r!U^^lt»WVv\^l sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CC C. Guar-
\^|ggs£Jr ..mi.\u25a0 \j>lP^* *Qteed to cure or your money back. Sample and booklet

"^***-
i'^ freo. Addres» Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y. £08
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION- OF THE
Kettlo River Quarries Company.—Know allmen .by these presents, that we, the under-
signed, do hereb;- associate ourselves to-gether for the purpose of carrying' on a man-ufacturing and mechanical business, and we
do hereby form and organize a corporation
under and pursuant to the provisions of chap-
ter eleven (11) of the General Laws of thestatj nf Minnesota for the year 1872—General
Statutes of paid state of Minnesota, US
tions 2805 to 2826 inclusive—and all laws of
said state amendatory thereof and applicable
thereto, and to that end do hereby make,
adopt and sign the following Articles of In-
corporation.

ARTICLE I.
The name of this corporation shall b

tie River Quarries company. The general
nature of its business shall be the manufac-turing and quarrying of stone of any kind ordescription and the selling and disposing of
the same, and the doing of anything and
transaction of any Vwjsiness that la proptriv
inci-dental to or necessarily connected with
the general stone manufacturing business.
The principal place of business of said cor-
poration shall be at the city of Minneapolis,
in the county of Hennepin and state of Min-
nesota.

ARTICLE 11.
The time of the oo rum en cement of thfi

poration shall be the second <2d> day of Janu-
ary, A. h. 19i>2, and the period of the contin-
uance of said corporation shall be thirty (30)
y«ars.

ARTICLE 111.
The amount of the capital stock of sal

poration shall "be two hundred thousand
000.00) dollars, which shall be paid in at aurfa
times and in such amounts as the Board of
Directors shall determine.

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness or lia-

bility to which said corporation shall at any
time t'e subject shall be one huudri -fifty thousand (J15u.000.0u) dollars.

ARTICLE V.
The nsmes and places of residence of the

persons forming this association for incorpo-
ration are S. B. Sarles, George W. I
Charles S. Hale, George W. Bee-ch and Wii-
lard R. Cray, all of whom, reside In the city
of Minneapolis, In said County of Henn&pin,
and state of Minnesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The names of the first Board of Directors of

this corporation are S. B. Sarles, George W.
Bestor, Charles S. Hale, George W. Beach
and Willard R. Cray, and the government of
this corporation and the management of its
affairs are vested in a Board of Directors con-

tor, Charles S. Hale, George W. Beach
Wlllard R. Cray, and the government of

i corporation and the management of its
Irs are vested In a Board of Directors run-

sisting of five persons, all of whom shall be
stockholders. The Board of 'Directors, after
the first, shall be elected annually at each
annual meeting of the stockholders, which
shall be held on the second Tuesday In Janu-
ary of each year, beginning with the second
Tuesday in January, A. D, 1902, and the first
Beard of Directors shall hold their office until
sail last-named date and until their succes-
sors are elected and qualified. The officers
of said corporation shall be a president, vice
president, general manager, secretary and
treasurer, \u25a0who shall be elected by the Board
of Directors from their own number, and such
other office-re and agents ob the Board of Di-
rectors shall appoint. Any two of said offices
may bo held by the same person, except that
the same- person shall not hold the offices of
both president and secretary. The first offi-
cers of this corporation shall be S. B. Sarles,
president; George W. Beach, vice president:
Charles S. Hale, secretary and treasurer; end
George W. Bestor, general manager: who
shall hold their respective offices until the
annual meeting of the Hoard of Directors to
be held on the second Tuesday In January.
A. D. 1902, and until their successors are
elected and qualified. The first meeting of the
members of this corporation shall be held at
No. 400 Onelda .building, in said city of Min-
neapolis on the second day of January, 1902,
at ten o'clock in t'.ie forenoon of said day,
and the first meeting of said Board of Direct-
ors shall bo held on the same day at the
same plac<>. immediately following the meet-
ing of said corporation, for the purpose of
organization, the election of officers, and the
transaction of business, and no other or fur-
ther notice thereof shall be required, \u25a0 and a
majority of the N lncorporators or directors
being assembled at said respective meetings
may organize and transact business. There-
after the officers shall tie elected by the di-
rectors annually, at the first meeting of the
Board of Directors after Us election. If for
any reason there shall be a failure of the
stockholders to hold any such annual meet-
ing, or to elect directors at tha time herein
specified, such meeting may be held at any
time thereafter, to be fixed by the directors
upon such notice as shall be prescribed In the
b,y-laws for calling of special meetings of the
stockholders; and If for any reason the direct-
ors shall fall to elect officers at the time here-
in specified, such officers may toe elected at
any subsequent regular meeting of the direct-
ors or at a special meeting thereof called for
that purpose upon such notice as shall be pre-
scribed In the by-laws for calling special
meetings of directors. The Board of Directors
may establish by-laws.

'ARTICLEVII.
The number and amount of the shares In

the capital \u25a0 stock of said corporation shall bo
two thousand shares of one hundred dollars

! each. . t
In testimony whereof, we, the undersigned,

have hereunto set our hands and seals, this
third (3d) day of December, A. D. 1901.

S. B. SARLES, [Seal]
GEORGE W. BESTOR, [Seal]
CHARLES S. HALE. [Seal]»(3d) GEORGE W. BEACH. [Seal]

S. B. SARLES. [Seal]
GEORGE W. BESTOR, [Seal]
CHARLES S. HALE. [Seal]
GEORGE W. BEACH. [Seal]
WILLARD R. CRAY.

Signed and sealed In 'presence of-» -f v
Chaster H. EJ Isworth. « '
John E. Shavr. , • /

STATE OF (MINNESOTA, 4? * l
County of Hennepin, ss.

On this third (Sd) day of December. A. D.
1901, before me. a notary public in and for
said county and state, personally came S. B.
Sav'.es, George W. Bestor, Charles S. Hale,
George W. Beach and Willard R. Cray, to me
personally known to be the same persons de-
scribed in and who executed the foregoing
Articles of Incorporation, and they acknowl-
edged that they executed the same for the
uses and purposes therein expressed and as
their free act and deed.
[Notarial Seal.l JOHN E. SHAW.- Notary Public, Hennepin County, Minn.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS,
State of Minnesota, County of Hennepln.
I hereby certify that the within Instrument

was filed for record In this office on the 12th
day of December, A. D. 1901, at 3%, o'clock
p. m., and was duly recorded In book 89 of
Misc., page 254, etc.

GEORGE C. MERRILL,
Register of Deed*.

By A. W. Skog, Deputy Register of Deeds.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
Department of State.

I hereby certify that the within instrument
was filed for record in this office on the 17tn
day of December. A. D. .1901, at 2:16 o'clock
p. m., and "was duly recorded In book B3 or
Incorporations, on paa ——. \u25a0*

T
„**

P. E. HANSOX.
Secretary of Stat*


